
co-owners of the immovable since

co-occupants of the business establishment since 

Address of the immovable or the business establishment giving entitlement to the entry2:

Domiciliary address: 

Signature of the majority of the co-owners or co-occupants who are electors or qualified voters. 
In the case where there are only two, the signature of both persons is obligatory. 

Given name and surname (printed letters) Signature Date

PLEASE NOTE that the power of attorney takes effect when it is received and remains valid until such time as it has been withdrawn or replaced

SMRC-9.1-VA (13-03) 
Act respecting elections and referendums
in municipalities, sections 54, 55, 55.1, 341, 514, 525, 526 , 526.1, 582.1 and 659.4

year month day

Given name Surname 

No.

Street, avenue, ...

Municipality 

year month day

Date of birth

as person1 to be entered on: the municipal list of electors the electoral list of the RCM 
(if applicable)the referendum list

 E-mail addressPostal code 

Area code   Telephone number

No.

Street, avenue, lot no.

Municipality  E-mail addressPostal code 

Area code   Telephone number

The undivided co-owner of an immovable or the co-occupant of a business establishment who has already been designated 
by power of attorney does not need to complete section 1. Please complete section 2 on the back of this form.

(SEE OVER)

We, persons entitled to be entered on the list of electors or the referendum list, as: 

1 This person must be of full age, a Canadian citizen, not be under curatorship or have been convicted of a corrupt electoral practice 
and must not be entitled to be entered, on a priority basis, in another capacity on the list of electors or the referendum list.    

2 To obtain additional information concerning your right to be entered on the list, please get in touch with your municipality.

hereby designate, by the majority of us who are qualified electors or qualified voters: 

Section 1 - Designation by a power of attorney

Voting 
by mail

ApplicationApplication
andand
Power of attorneyPower of attorney to designate the undivided co-owner of an 

immovable or the co-occupant of a business 
establishment  

to vote by mail*

S



year month day

I,  , ask to exercise my right 

to vote by mail.

PLEASE NOTE THAT

 if you apply to vote by mail, but have not been designated by means of a power of attorney to be entered 
on the list of electors or the referendum list, you must complete section 1 on the front of this form.

 the application to vote by mail takes effect when it is received and remains valid until such time as it has 
been withdrawn or replaced, unless the municipality cancels the resolution stipulating that every person 
entered on the list of electors or the referendum list in another capacity than that of domiciled person can 
apply to vote by mail.

Section 2 - Application to vote by mail

Co-owner or co-occupant designated by power of attorney

Co-owner or co-occupant designated by power of attorney

Signature

* Only applies if the municipality has availed itself of voting by mail, pursuant to section 659.4 of the Act respecting elections and 
referendums in municipalities.

ApplicationApplication to vote by mail*


